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Discus the fault finding procedure in power electronic circuits and fault clearance steps for
each section ofthe circuit?
The thyristor in fig. (1), is used to control power deliverecl
to the load, supply voltage is DC source with 300 V,
maximum allowable di/ dt and dv/dt for thristor are 60 a/psec
and 250 v/ p sec respectively. Determine the values of thc
inductor and snubber circuit components Rs and Cs.
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Write the tests must be used to check forced commutation controlled srvitchcs of power
electronic circuits, after complete the circuit design.
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A full bridge single phase inverter shown in
fig.2 used to fed a load with 1 Kw, supplied
from solar cell system. the load parameters are:
22A volt,50 Hz, at duty cycle with turn on time
0.01 sec. for all switches, power factor 0.85 and
ripple voltage 5 oh of output and ripple current
is 2A o/o of load current. Assume the transformer
loaded by 80 7o of full load power. design the
inverter to choose all switches data and

inductance , capacitor at output terminals.
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Explain the principle ofoperation ofcyclo-converter to control the output frequencl'to one-thircl of

Design a boost convertcr shown in fig.3, with input
Voltage 12v to produce output constant Voltage 30V
and output load current 1.5 amp. which use in design of
Solar energy home applications . If the switching frequency is
200 Kh, ripple current at Load terminals is 200 m.amp, and
the supply terminals is 500 m.amp. consicler the voltage
ripple at load terminals is 500 mV, and at the input terminals
is 200 mv. Estimate inductance , capacitances value, then
choose switches used. Then find the system efficiency.
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We wish to charge a 120 v battery from a 600 v source

Using step-down dc chopper. The average battery

current Should be 20 A, as shown in fig 4., with a peak

to peak ripple current of 2 A. If the chopper switching

frequcncy is 200 Hz. Calculate:
-'I'he dc current drawing from source

- DC current in the diode - The duty cycle
- The inductance of the inductor
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Write the classification of different fype of DC chopper?
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V b = 1 2 0 v
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